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Representations of the Self in Ottoman Baghdad:
Some Remarks on Abü 'l-Barakät Muharnmad al-Rahbi's

Nuehat al-mushtdqfi 'ulamd'al-(Iriiq I

H enning Sievert

Thc defini tion 01' the term "cgo-documc nt", as used by the Du tch histori anJaequ es Presser ,
rcfers to texts " in whieh the reade r is confronte d with an T, or in somc eases .. . a 'hc', as a
writin g and deseribing subjeet pr esent throughout the text" an d spc aking about himself.2

Presscr 's Ge rman colleague Winfried Schulze expandcd this definition to include stat ernents
about som ebody's pereeption 01' himsclf (or hersclf) within his fami ly, his cornrnunity, his
couniry or social enviro nme nt, or his a ttitudes towards thcse systems and their ehanges.
These sta tcments mal' also be ineomplete, disguised or rudimentary, voluntary or foreed ,
but should be justifying human beh aviour, revealin g fears, or th ro wing ligh t onto moral
eonee pts, expe ricnces and expectations 01' lile." Prcsser's and Schulze's definitions the rcfore
ena ble us to read texts as autob iographieal sources eve n if they a re not explicitly called
autobiog raphies and thus to better understand carly modern conee pts 01' the self.

O ne mal' , therefore, look for wh at an author says abo ut himsclf in a given source, even
if it is not explicitly ego -refere ntial. This contribution will presem a little-known litcrary
source frorn eigh teenth-eentury Baghdad , whieh is not explicitly meant as a stateme nt abo ut
the au thor's self, laekin g almost any a uto biographiea l sta nce . As the presen t collectio n 01'
stud ies is conce rne d with a vari cry 01' ego-doeume nts, it mal' be appropriate to ask what ean
be learned about sclf-representa tion in a quite stubbo rn ly non- egocent ric source."

This con tribution has becn supported by valua ble suggcstions and cand id encouragement on the part of
Prof. Dr. Renare Würsch (Basel/Zurich). Some aspccts of the contribution arc treated in greater detail
in my l'h .D . dissert a tion , Zz/lLrchm arabischer Provinz und l loher ljorte: ßeziehungm, Bildung undPolitik des osma
nischen Bürokraten Rägzb Mehmed Pasa (st. 1763) [Betwcen the Arab Provin ces and the Sublime Porte: the
Social Networks, Education, and Politics of the O ttoman Bureauerat Rägib Meh rried Pasa (d. 1763)],
Wiirzburg, 200ß.

2 J acques Presser , "Memoires als geschicdb ron" in Marten Cornclis Bran ds,Jan Haak , et al. (eds.), Uit het
werk oan dr.]. Presser, Arnsrerdam , 1969, pp. 277-282, p. 277 .

~ Win fried Schul ze, "Ego-Do kume nte: Ann äh erung an den Menschen in der Gesc hichte? Vorü berlegun
gen für die T agun g 'Ego-Dokume ntc'" in idem (cd.), Ego-Do/..1I1nente: Anndherung an den Menschen in der
Geschichte, Berlin, 1996, pp. 11- 30, p. 28). Schulzc's expansion is meant to include Iorccd scif-referencc,
e.g. in cou rr records and interrogations.

4 T he prescn t author is ccrta inly not the first one to pr opose looking for pieces 01' self-deseription other
tha n autobiogra phies (in today's sense of the word). For the context of Abbasid times, see e.g . Hila ry
Kilpatri ck, "Autobiography and Classical Arab ic Literat urc" Joumal of Arabic Literature 22, 1 (199 1),
pp . 1- 20. See also Dwight F. Reynolds (ed.), Interpreting the Seff Auwbiograpl!y in the Arabic Li terary Tradition,
Berkeley, Los Angcles, London , 2001 , and Lutz Berger , Gesellschaft und Individuum in Damaskus 1550
1791, Wiirzburg, 2007, pp . 327-3 28. Ottom an ego-documcnts, in a strict sense of the ward, ar e trcared
by Ccmal Kafad ar, "Self and others: The diary of a dervi sh in seventccnth-century Istan bul and first-
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Co mpared with Egypt or the Syrian provinces, research on the early modern history ofI raq
is quite sparse, although a couple of fine studies have been published reeently. Whilc these
studies tend to coneentrate on urb an society and economy, cultural issues have not been
dealt with very muc h.> Therefore, editions and studies 01' variou s literary sources by Iraqi
scholars like 'Imä d 'A. Ra'uf, Sa'td al-Diwajr and Salrm al-Na'tmt are particularly valuable,
but on the whole, narrative sourc es on the histo ry of Iraq have not been put to use as fru it
fully as in the case of other Middle East ern regio ns." It may thus be useful to pre sent a little
known source and to suggest how it could be read as an ego-document.

Baghdad's upper dass culture in the eighteenth cent ury was ma rked by its salons (mqjä
lis), which used to bri ng together the literati, scholars, and notables in conversation, per
formance, and networking. T here are two prominent kind s of Iiterary sources which allow
us to catch a glimpse of these salons of Baghdad: First, influential circles showed a pr efer
ence for the maqdma genre, which resulted in the production 01' several works of that kind. ?
Secondly, there is the wide-spread genre of biographicaJ anthologies that assemble the lite
rati that the compiler conside rs most import ant. This selection generally coincided with the
author's own Iriends, relatives, and patrons, while th e amorphous group of the literati (uda
ba) commonly overlap with the similarly amorphaus 'ulamii' and partly also wi th the so
called notables (a'yän). Many "col lective biographies" from other pa rts 01' the Ottoman Em 
pire provide us with "solid" biographieal 0 1' care er-related information, but this is ra rely the
case with their counterparts from Baghdad and Mosul, which were written first and for e
most as ant hologies of poetry and or na te p rose."

T he man uscript under considera tion, called Nurhat al-mushtiiq fi 'ulamii' al-Trdq, is pr e
served as a pr esen tation copy 01' 26+ folios in the Ragib Pasa collec tion at the Süleymaniye
library in Istanbul.? T he au thor, Ab ü 'l-Barakät Muha mmad al-Rahbf frorn Baghdad, is

person narratives in Ottoman litcraturc" Studia Islamica 69 (1989), pp . 121-1 50 .
5 Pathb reaking studies on cightccnth-ccncury Iraq include the reeent works of Din a Rizk Kh oury, Tho

mas Lier, T habit AbdulJah , and Sayyär al-Iamtl. O n the still existing gap between studies based on ar
chival materia l and tho se bascd on litcrary sourees , cf. Kafadar, "SeH" , pp. 1 22~123 .

6 T he lack of published sources pu ts scvcrc con straints on historical rcsearch, which is fur ther seriously
aggrava ted by the destruction ofcultural hcritagc in 2003.

7 J aakko Hämeen-Anttila, Maqama:A History qf a Genre, Wiesbaden, 2002, pp . 346- 349 . Elgcr writes timt
this genre was rat her typical for sevcntccnth and cightc cnth-ccn rury Egypt , listing seven pieces from the
eighteenth cent ury (R alf Elger, "Autobiographical maqiimiit of thc 17th and 18th eenturies: A nearly typi
cal Egyptian genre " in Danicl Cr ccclius, an d Muhammad H usam al-D in Isma'il (eds.), Papers from the
Third Coriferencefor Ottoman Studies in Egypt, Cairo, 2004, pp. 61- 73, pp. 61-62). He does not claim that
Egypt saw the pro duction of scores of maqämas, bu t attributcs sornc literary signifieance to them. Thc
popularity of'the genre in Cairo , as weil as in Baghdad, points towards a bro ader trend rather than a 10
eal fashion,

8 O n similar works in Ottoman Turkish (Sg. tf;:.J..:ire), cf. Haticc Aynur, "Ottornan literature" in Suraiya
Faroqhi (ed.), TIe Camhridge History qfTurkq , va l. III , 77u: Later Ottoman Empire, 1603-1839, Cambridge,
2006,pp.48 1-520,pp.492-496.

9 Muhammad b. 'Abd al-Ghafür al-Rahbr, Nurhat al-mushtäqfi 'ulamii' al-Trdq, Süleymaniye library, ms.
Ragib Pasa 1050. Apar t from the manuserip t in thc R agib Pasa librnry, thcrc is another photographed
eopy dated 1179/1 765 in the Iraqi National M useum that sccms ro have been copicd in thrcc volum cs
by the author hirnself It is not clear if this copy has survi ved (Usäma Näsir al-Naqshbandt, and Zamyä'
Mu ha mma d 'Abbäs, Alakhlü(iit ai-Ta'rikii wa-t-taräj im wa-s-siJarfi Maktabat al-i'vlat~qf al-Trdqi, Baghdad,
n.d., no . 884, p. 427). Anoth er copy was in the possession of Dar Sadd am li-l-Makhtütät (nos. 9420-
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only known by this book and by his biographical sketch (tmj allla) in 'U marr's biographic
ant hological collection al-Rauidal-nadir.i" M uhamrnad al-Rah bt presented Nurhat al-mushtäq
as a literary gift to the grand vizier Rägib Me hmed Pasa, pro bably in 1762. 11

In his introduction, Rahbr deseribes his enthusiasm for " hunting dow n virgin thoughts"
("müla' bi-q tinäs al-abkär min al-afkär") from the days of his early youth onwards; he never
stopped reading books and encydopedias and "filling [his conremporaries'] ears" ("wa
arnla' bi-farä'idihi asdäf al-masämi'") with curiosities of all kinds, embracing topics of 'ilm as
weil as of adab, "the pride of the lords of the Arabs " (" fakhr sädat al-tara b'' ).!?

Then R ahbt stares, "For a long time 1 wanted to writc a boo k encompassing treasures 01'

knowledge and strings of beautiful prose and poetry." But the topieal vicissitudes and adve r
sity 0 1' the age ("dahr") prcventcd him from doing SO. 13 He goes on to com plain about the
general ignorance and impi ety of his eontempo ra ries: "I live amo ng people with religion
("din"), but without educa tion ("adab"), and who is educatc d is devoid of religion. Amo ng
these people, I am on my own."!! Morcovcr, those rude con tempo ra ries do not apprecia te
the value 0 1' literary edueation and proper cond uct ("adab") in connect ion with lslami c
knowledge and scien ces (" 'i1m"). R abbi, by contrast, declar es that he had collected pieces of
'ilm as wcll as adab in order to put thern together in his book , thcrcby posing as a bro adly
cducated ye t religiously righteous man ."

In Iact, the adab component is clearly pr cdominant; topics of 'ilm are rep resented by two
sets 0 1' short treatises attac hed to the biographical sketch ("tarj ama") of Sibghatalläh al
Haydart and to the tatjama of a rela tive 01' the autho r, nam ely 'Abd al-'Aziz al-Rahbr.tf

9'l22), and a section of it was publishcd by Sulaym än h. Sälih al-Da khil in the 1921-22 issue of Mojallat
al-Taoin, which unfortunately was un avai lab le to me ('Abhäs al-'AzzäwI, and 'Imäd 'Abd al-Saläm Ra' üf
TärflJl al-adab al-'arab~jf l-'lräq, 2 vols., Baghdad, 200 I, vol , ll, p. 239).

10 'Uthmän b. 'AlT al-Tlmarr, al-Rmrd al-nadirfi tarjamat udabä' al-iasr, ed . Saltm al-Na'Iml, 3 vols., Baghdad,
1975, vol. Ill, p. 90. T he "mattcr-of-fact'' information given there is that ' Umart had made Rahbt's ac
quaintance when the latter was still a bca rd less youth and then rnet him again afier he had becom e a
pro mising scholar an d adib. R ahbt includes 'Uman in his own book with an equally favourable tatjama,
citing parts of their poetic corrcspondcncc, praising 'U mari's mastery in adab and scho la rship, and also
prai sing him as a desccndant of the ca liph 'U rnar h. al-Khattäb and as a successful politician and bu
rea ucrat . H e sta tes that hc inte nded to return the favo ur 'Umari had done for him by including him in
al-Rawq al-nadir by includi ng 'Umarr in his own hoo k in turn (Ragi b Pasa 1050, fol. 8 Ib).

II Ragib Pasa 1050, fol. 260b: "wa-qad tamma 'alä yad mu 'allilih i al-iabd al-abt Abü 'l-Barakät M uham
mad al-Ra hbt fi nisf Shaww äl sanat 1175 [May I 762J."

12 Ibid ., fol. 2a-b.
13 Ibid ., fol. 2b (orthography not altered in all qu otation s Irom the text):

~Ip.illj CP~J r~IJ ,Jyw\ lr'b.. ~~J ryh.ll J't....... .:01.)..)c.~ ~\:i!; ....Al) l ü\ .) cp L. I~J

# 1~ ty:;.....:; Y'.>ll

14 Ibid .:
bß.o JS.,.:JI y:!::.c.~ W..>"'"J Ü:1~1 0-")~ y~1 .u 0-"J y.ll )4 Ü:1~ .u~~I

15 It is not qu itc clcar to what ex tcm adah refers to literat ure or to proper cond uct as weil.
16 T hc distinguished ,/lanq,ti scho lar 'Ahd al-'AzIz al-Ra /.1bI (d . after 1184/1770) is known for his interest in

astronomy. On his works, see Ekmeleddin ihsanoglu (ed.), Osmanh Astronomi Lileratiirii Tarihi, 2 vols., Is
tanbul, 1997, vol. Tl, pp. 467-461\; idem (ed.), OJmanlz Matemalik lileraliirii Tarihi, 2 vols., Istan huL 1999,
vol. I, p. 2 17; 'U mar Ric:Jä Kal.l/.1äla, Mu'jam at-mu'allijin: Tarqpm 11l~mlllijf al-kuu/b al-'arabrya, 15 vols., Da
maseus, 1957- 196 1, vol. V, p. 259; Ga rl Brockelmann, Geschuhtederarabischen li tlerauJr, 2 vols. and 3 sup
pleme nts, 2nd cd., Lcid en , 1937- 1943, supplement I, p. 950 , and Fuat Sezgin, Geschichte des Arabischen
Sdlriflu/IIlS, 12 vols., Leiden , Frankfu rt am Main, 1967-2000, vol. I, p. 420 . Thc Rab bI family pro duced
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J\'iu:.hat ol-mushtäq fi 'ulamii' al-'lräq, in its present shape, is an adab collcc tion eons isting 01'
sections, cach consisting 01' a tatjama, a cha pter ("bäb") abo ut a general topic, and a maqäma,
thus combining three othcrwisc orten separate typ es 01' tex t in a tripartue overall str uc ture. !?

Most taijamas in Nurha: al-mushtiiq hard ly contain biograph ical facts in our sense 01' the
word, l nstead they are composed 01' a rnul titude 01' picccs frorn poems, rhymed prose, ane!
lctters. Some parts 01' it were wri tten by the person Rahbf describes, sornc by others in con
taet with th at pcrson , some by Rahbt hirnself and still o thers are taken Irom an cien t works
01' Arabic litera ture, Probably the most convenient transiarion 01' the terrn tatjama in this
context is "representation 01' aperson", be it by the pcrson 's names and virtues, ances tors ,
tcachers or books, by an ecdotes, verses, leuers, poems, 01' dreams.!" lt is Rahbr who rep re
sen ts thcsc person s and in passing his own relati on with them, but so indircc tly that his ego 
document ean neithe r be called biogra phical nor autobiographica l.

T he chap iers (sg. "bäb") bring togct hcr num erous sta ternents about various top ics, taken
from adab litera tur e an d tradit ion. Ther e are occasional verses by Rahbf hirnself who dis
plays his mastery 01' thc liter ary tradition and 01' spontaneo us po etry by introdueing pieces
with phrases like "whc n I read thi s ver se, I imm edi at ely said .. ." O ther pieccs by him in
clude leuers 01' condolence 01' congra tula tion, chro nogram verses fü r birth, legal majori ty,
marriage and so on, always in connection with one 01' the persons portrayed in the preced
ing taijama.

The maqämas are small ficti tiou s episodes 01' art ful rhymed prose ("Sqj"'), orten co mbined
with poetry and always transmitted with a "c hain" 01' transmission (" isnäd") by a fictive
narr ator (" räwI"). T hey contain various storics, ofien 01' the picaresqu e type , but sornetimes
also with an aesthetic 01' ph ilo!ogical th ru st. T he travcling hero 01' each episode gets int o
sorne kind 01' trouble, but man ages to outwir all ot her charac ters and is recogn ized only in
the end , whereup on he sums up and explains what has happen ed .!?

The Nu;:.ha's narra tor bears the name 01' the author hirn self AbI 'l-Barakät al-Rahb t,
The hero, AbI dh -Dhabth al-Hanali, is lcss 01' a picaresque tr ickster , bu t more like a cun
ning adib, and perhaps a clever .$i11l; in some instan ces, th e narr at or hirn self tak es the hero's
ro le. M ost maqämas display the author's rhetorica l mastery, 1'01' examplc in the art 01' de
scription ("WiUif ') 01' Ilowers, fruit, faces, 01' zodiacs, 01' in contests ("m unä?ara") bcrwccn the
foul' seasons. An other recurring conce pt is that 01' cities tha t occ upied an importan t rolc in
the author' s im agination: D amascus, C airo , Alep po, M ccca, Istanbul, Haghdad and Basra.
Less pro min en t places like ' Äna, Rahba, and J:Iulwän,2o wcr c pe rhap s connec ted with the
author 's life, while others wcr e mor e remot e places 01' some literary significancc , like the

legal schola rs ol' the shi!fi'las weil as of the hanqfi madhhab.
17 Für an overview, see figure I.
18 Reynolds (ed.), Interpreiing, pp. 42-43.
19 Hämeen-Anui la, Maqama, pp. 39-6 1 (referring to the original lllaqälllas 01" Harnadhänt). Th e recognition

scene (anagnorisis) Iorm s apart 01' almost all maqämas in Xuv/(// al-musht äq: after that, each cpisodc con
cludcs with a religious invocat ion .

20 Most likely the town 01' Hulwän (today's Sar-e Pül-e l,ohäb) in thc Zagros mOllntains (halfway between
ß aghdad and Kennanshah), not the I:[lIlwän near Cairo; see Laurencc Lockhart , "1:[lIlwän" ETlcyclopae
dia q[Islalll III , 2nd ed., Leidcn, London , pp . 57 1-572, and John l\t . B.Jones, "1~ 1I 1wän" ibid., p. 572 .
'Ana and Rabba are probably identical \~;th the towns on the Euplmllcs in western [raq, Rabb a being
the Ral)bTs' place of origin.
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ancient Lakhmid cap ital al-Htra." Ycmen, Israhan ,22 0 1' evcn Ceylon (Silän). O ther reeur
rent thcmes in the eollection are sor row and poverty as causes for leaving hom e, hospitable
reccption in a hostile environment, criticism of incapable 'lllamä',23 allusions of sifi as weil as
of a hornoerotic character .

The ovcrarching struc ture ofthe book is explained by the author after the Iirst Imjama
the tatjatna of Shaykh Sibghat Alläh al-Haydart, who, according to Rahbt, was the tcac hcr
of all other person s adressed in the book.>' After putting forwar d Sibghat Alläh's tatjama and
citing his treatisc on the Iirst Süra ("al-Fätiba") and Dawänt's treat ise on the crea tion of
action ("khalq al-a 'm äl" ),25 Rahbt explains the Nusha:« strueture :

When I had completed the tatjama of this right eou s man and his cornmc nta ries and
treatises by whieh he surpasscs the ancients-e-on this oeeasion, I had copied some
trcatises that are instrument al for all conee rne d with them-I was mo tivated to re
counl manners and cxamples in the poetry of the Arabs, These are indeed the cus
to rns 01" thc forefathers and also indecent talk of their sueeessors . Following their
praiseworthy trai ls and their pertinent ways, I hav e arra nged a chapter ("bäb") and a
maqäma aller the taijama of cae h of the righteous m en, Thus, every stroller in this
promenad e ("nuzha") takcs his place. The observer ean look here ancl there in the
garden lO pick roscs and arrive at the coo l, sweet ponds of kindness gra nted by the
Graeious One.26

Rahbr locales his compilation within the eha in of lslami c knowledge, as weil as with in the
literary tradition , pr esentin g it as a colourful garde n to its visitors and thereby e1isplaying his
own abilities in the arts of educat ed mqjlis-conversation on topics of 'ilm and adab . Apart

2 1 O f coursc, in Rah bi 's time, it had lain in ruins for centuries, but "for thc Arab poet it rem ained an
cxamp le of fallen greatness and tamtas ianuatum:" Altred F. L. Beeston, and Irfan Sha htd, "al-Htra" EII
cydopacdia if Islam 1II, 2,,<1 ed ., Leiden, London, pp. 462 - '163, p. 463.

22 Hcrc, the Isfah an orI iterature emerges, cxccpt for the local (i.e. skf l) scholars who are described as being
" rnorc lowly thanJews" ('\ va-'ulamä 'uhum adha ll min a l-yahüd"), implying a negative attit ude towar ds
both groups, in contrast tu virtuous sunnischo lars; RagJb Pasa 1050, fol. 205 h.

23 Sec esp . ibid ., fols. 105b-IOGa, 135b- 136b, 224 h-226a.
24 Tbid., fol. 4a:

~I t~ ü."~th..,, ~ J..:e.~ <.Sß .,,1 .u.~ '11<\AyJl .~ :JA ~I W

Shaykh Sibgha; Allah adorned the J'vi/;;,ha with a "blur b" (" taqrI~"), appcndcd on fol, 262b. Members of
thc Haydan family are also well-reprcscn ted in al-Ratod al-nadir (vol, TTT , pp. 6-64). The H aydarls wcre
dcsccndants 01' the prophet M uhammad, gcncalogica lly connectcd wi th thc Safavids and Aq Q oyunlus.
T hcy occupied impo rtant positions in Baghd ad, induding those of thc hanofiand shi!fi'f mufli: see Ib räh tm
Fasth h. Sibghat Allah al-Baghdädt al-Ha yda rr, 'Umc äu al-majdfi bq)'än a&wäl Baghdäd ica-l-Basra tca-l
Najd, London, 1998 [reprint of thc cd. 'AlTal-Basn, Basra , 1962], pp . 125-1 % . Cf: Hala Fatt ah , "I sla
mic U niversa lisll1 and the Construe tion of Regional Identities in Turn-of-the-C en tury Basra: Shcikh
Ibrahim al-Haidari's Book Revisited" in Lcila T. Fawwaz, and C hristo phe r A. Bayly (eds.), }yfodmlity and
ClIllllre: From /he Mediterranean w/he Indian Oeean, Xew York, 2002, pp . 119-1 27.

25 O n J aläl al-Drn al-Da wa nI/ DawwänI (d . 1502), see Andrew J. Newm an, "DavanI" t.nC)'clopaedia Iranica
VB , Cos ta l\I csa. pp. 132-1 33.

26 RagJb Pap 1050, fell. 2 1a:
.) u""'I)1 ~ JjWI." Jjl....)1 '--~ ~t.W4 w.J.? L.J Jjl.,,'il 4! ",Li~\ .....~." ~WI 11l. ~ji wL.S W."
<..?~." uLlI~ YI </' L.." yy.ll j ...·..~4 JWlI." y~YI fi".:J <r'y. <'= j 4=>- ':";'." <r'jt:. J..,)l...,.,~.? J;I.! JS,J ~y.J\

.j..j:i.. ~~ oLoli.." 44 ~Li J!; ~y."t .J.?I 01.)c~J • .l,l.l...J1 ~1.J4 Ü!~I." .~I rAß\~\i Ul.iJ\
~.,,~)I u.b.!l JY)\ y~\ ....,..\.,pJ1 es' ~) ."JI." ~"'.J) I <....ibil ....,..1.:)1.) yli:W1S 4-:;9 .);I..ill <fi:!JJ oLoti. ~.YJ1 .1l. es'
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from being writtcn for an Iraqi audienee, at least equally important is the fact tha t Rahbt
gave the book as a gift to th e gra nd vizier R ägib M eh rried Pa§a.2' Apparently, he was hop
ing to be accepted as a d ien t, j ust like his fellow Iraqi scholar 'Uthrnä n al-'Uman, 28 all the
more so as Rägib Pasa had served in Baghdad many years earlier and continued his rela
tion ship with the Baghdadi elite.29 Unfortunately, Rah bt cloes not seem to have been
successful.v' Neverthe less, prese nti ng R ägib Pasa with a literary work closcly connected wi th
Arabic adab seems to have been a promi sing task, As the pasha uscd to cxtcnd his support to
literati regard less of their lan guage, the maqiima as a typically Arabic genre IIlay have been
apprcciatcd."

The maqämas in the collection are not uni form, and the tatjamas also take different
sha pes. A parti cularly int eresting case of such a tatjama -biilr-maqdma structure is the tarjama
of Shay kh Muhamrn ad al-Rahbt, together with the nineteenth biib and the nin cteen th
maqdma. Shaykh Muhammad al-Ra hbr, the au thors's nam esake, is the earliest person of the
Rahbl fam ily mentioned in the text. Therefore, the farnily's nob le Arab ances try is clwelled

27 Rahbr praises Rä~b in a quite lcngthy m arin er (52 lines on fols. 3a-4a), referring to dassical Islam ie
concepts of goo d rule ("mälik al-amr wa-l-n ah y wa-l-sayf wa-l-qalam") as weil as allucling 10 Ottoman
titles (" al-c1ustür al-a'za m;" "dh ü l-ra'y al-sä'ib wa-l-fikr al-thä qib; " cf. M übah at K üt ükoglu, Osmanli Be/
ge/mllDili (Diplomatik), Istanbul, 199R, pp . 10 I- I02. He even cal ls Rägib Pasa "thc pivot of the cincuit of
the hanofi community" ("mi!,Jwar dä'ir at al-milla al-hanafiyya"), although thc pasha was not a very out
spoken expo nent of his madhhah. Beyon d attri butions high lighting some points of contact with the au
tho r, Rahbr identifies his expectations of a "continuous ra in of favours " ("cIrmat al-ni'am"),

28 'U thm än al-'Umarf had also presenred a biographical an thology of Iraqi literati and scholars (namely al
Rawt}al-'Ia{/ir) to R ägib Pasa as a litera ry gift. Rä~b aetually accepted 'U marr as a d ient and put him in
charge 01" the liscal administration 01" Bagh dad provi nce; 'Umart, Raiod, vol, I, p. 34; Sa ltm al-Na'tmt,
"al-M uqaddima" in 'U mari, Raiod, vol. I, pp . 14-15 an d 21-22.

29 Rä gib had served the governor 01" Baghdacl, Ah med Pasa , in the I730s. Latcr, he stayed in contact wi th
Ah med Pasa 's successors as weil as the notables 01" Baghclad through various people of his emourage; sec
Ragib Pasa 1050, 1"01. 3 Ia -b; Da rnascus, Mar kaz a l-wat hä'iq al-rärt khiyya , Awämir sultäniyya (H alab),
no. 6, pp. 88, 163; no. 6/1, p. 132; Dam ascus, Mar kaz al-wath ä'iq al-t ärt khiyya, Mahäkim Halab al
shar'iyya, no. 87 , p. 70; Istanb ul, Basbukanhk Devlet Arsivi-Osrnanh Arsivi, ]) .B~l\{.l\n-IF 45 /20.

30 R ahbt could at least take com fort in the Iact that he was not the only un lucky poct, For cxamplc, the
Damascen e H an balt mufti Ism ä'tl b, 'Abd al-Karfm ul-jarrä 'i presented a boo k on Rä~b Pasa's virtues to
the vizier (iI-'[qfrikhir al-iksiral-räsibfi ha't}manäqib Muhammad Bäshä al-Räghih, ms. Siileymani ye, A~i r Efendi
436, fols. 9a-29a), but no rea ction on the part of the pas ha is record ed. O n Jarrä'r, see John O . Voll,
"T he Non -Wahhäbr B anbalrs 01" Eightee nth Ce ntury Syria" DerIslam 49,2 (1972), pp . 277-29 1, p. 2R4.

3 1 "Ma qälllas were occasionally imita led in Syriac (Ebedyeshu') anel Persian (I:Iamrd al-Dln Ba!khr) as weil
as later in Turkish, but their influence was ephemera!"; Hämeen-An ttila, ll1aqama, p. 297 . Ou tside Ara
bie litera tur e, maqä1lUls struc k raots only in H ebrew literature; see Arie Schippers , "T he Hebrew maqa
ma" in Hällleen-Antti!a , il.Jaqama, pp . 302-327 . On Arabi e-speaking poets and scho lars in Rä~b Pa~a' s

entollragc, sec , e. g. Mul~amlllad Kh alrl al-M urä dr, Silk al-durar.fi ayäll al-qan! al-thälll'ashar, ed. Akram
I:Iasan al-'Ulabr, 4 vols., Beimt, 200 1, vol. I, pp. 46-48, pp. 96 - 112; vol. IV, pp. 139 -141 , pp . 287-288.
On e of Ra~b Pa~a 's Turkish-speaking dients, nalllely lhe well-known A1.11Iled Resmr from Crete, has
left a maqäl1Ul in Arabic (cited in ~[u ra(lr, Silk, vol. I, pp. 88-90). T his illuslra tes the fa ct that the maqäma
genre is, from an O ttoman 's point of",;ew, connectecl with Arabic literature, as Resmi in general useel to
write in T urkish. Apal1 from severa l Turkish-writing udehä'(Iike Gelebizäde '~lIn , 'Abd urr azzaJ,. Ne\TeS,
or 'Abbäszäde I:Ia~met) RägJb's physician Atha nasios Ypsilant is may be mentioned, who authored a
world history in G ree k.
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upon , but witho ut exp licitly establishing a genealogical link with the proph ct, the Q uraysh,
or any an cient hero. Ncvcrtheless, Rahbt is proud of his extrac tion (nasab).32

Similarly, Rahbr do esri't say much about his ances tor Shaykh Muharnrnad al-Rahbi ,
cxcepi for his being a learned and pious man with many vi rtucs , H e becam e the found ing
father of the house Rahbl when he migrated to Baghdad (probably from the town of
Rahba), and was finally nominared Shäfi'l mufli of Baghdad.P Afier a lot of eulog izing, the
author claim s that his an cestor had left man y well-known writin gs and comme nta ries, but
cites only one vcrsc of his poetry. One line o[ this verse was taken up and included in the
po em s 01" several othe r peopl e also cited in the following. But in the end, Rahbt admits tha t
this line gocs back to the time of the Abbasid caliph al-Ma'mü n, then cites the song of al
Ma'mün's slave girl containing the line.

'Vc shouldn' t dismiss this as a lack 01" originality. Rath er , the recurren ce of poetry
produced in Baghdacl some 900 years earlier establishes a link with the glor ious past or the
"classical" age. This tendency of putting hirnself (and his famil y) into the venerabl e Arabic
adab tradi tion is visible throughout the book. Rahbr shows his mastery o[ the Arabic
langnage and its Iiterary tradition, his broacl knowledge 01" poetry and history wirhin the
fram ewerk 01' an Islami c empire stre tching from the ea rly caliphate up to the Otternans as
maintain ers of Islarnic orde r.

After the tatjama of Muharnmad al-Rahbr the ancestor, there follows a cha pter (Mb) on
vigour, det ermination, and ambition in achieving onc's goals (''' uluww al-hirnam'ü.>' The
connection with Muharnmad al-Rahbi the ancestor is not really obvious, but it may consist
in the fact that Shaykh Muhamrnad was the first R ahbt to achi eve an important office. In
doing so, hc served as an cxample für his descenclants in terms of ambition. The chapter on
'''uluww al-himam" brings together verses, aphorisms, and ~tad1th pertaining to that topic ;
starring with the prophet Muhammad and the caliphs 'All and 'Umar, Rahbt cites famou s
poets like Abu Firäs , al-Mutanabbi, and Ibn Nubäta as weil as bedouins and anonymolls
people.

The following maqdma, called "al-Q ustanüniyya", also has something to do with ambi
tion, but again th e connection remains ienuous.P Arnbitious provincial notables in the
Ottoman Empire, espe cially 'ulamd', usually turned to Qustanttniyya /Constanrinople in

32 Ragib Pasa 1050, fols. 186a-188a. 'Urnart perh aps does allude to our author as being of sharilian de
seent: "suläla t al-ashräf al-kiräm" ('U marI, Rauid, vol. III , 90). Sinee he does not da this with all the
Rahbis, he may refer to Rahbt's descent in the matcrnal line.

33 Int erestingly, 'Umart also menti ons the Iather and brother of Muhammad al-Ra hbr, the aneestor.
According to hirn , the father 'All al-Ra hbt, also a shiifi'i mufli, was the founder of the hause Rahbt, but he
does not say where he used to live. 'Umart goes on to call the anccstor' s brother. Hu sayn al-Ra hbt, a
Im!fli as weil, and stätes timt he had rnet him in Baghdad on one occasion, but nevcrthclcss, the ancestor
Muhamrnad al-Ra hbt may still have been the fau nder of the hause in Baghdad , while other members
carried it on in Rahba, Hilla , or elsewherc. At any rate, it is not clear wh y our author does not
acknowledge 'All and Hu sayn al-Rahbt (cf. 'Umart, Raiod, vol. III, pp . 79-83); instead , he lists an 'All
Elendi as thc ancesto r's eldest son, so that 'Umart' s collection may contain some mistake. For the further
Rahbts mentioned in Nurhat al-mushtdq and in al-Raud al-nadir, see figure 2. As 'Umart claims to have
known Muharnmad, the anccs tor, personally (bcing on good terms with him), this ancestor could possib
Iy have been our author's grandfather, or at the most, his grea t-grandfather.

34 RagJb P<l§a 1050 , lo!s. 188a- 190b.
35 Ibid., fols. 190b- 191b.
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order to get political sup po rt or to foste r their own careers, T herefore, visiting rhe cap ital is
a recurring theme in Arabic travellers' acco unts 01' timt period ." It is unknown whether
Rahbt actua lly travelled tu the capital, but what is clear is that the journey to the eapital was
a wcll-cstablished motif rela ting to Iraqi no tablcs' ae tua l expe rienee . It woulel not be too far
fetched to suppose th at Rah bt had travelled to Istanbul hirnself 0 1' did so to present his
book to R ägib Pasa.

Initially, the na rrator, Abn 'l-Barakät al-Rahbt, eompl ains about his inability to achicve
his goa ls in HagheIaeI. So he travels to Istan bul; the journey itself is no t elescribed in dctail
and eloes not sccm to po se any difliculti es. T he eliflieulties appeal' when Abü 'l-Barakät
arrives in the capita l. H e is intimidate d anel conlused by a feeling of strangeness; in lact he is
seareel, harelly daring to take a single step forward'? When the narrator's courage is wan
ing , sudd enly someboely takes his han d and gree ts him in Arabic: "Welcorne to whom I am
rclatcd" ("ahlan bi-man kuntu lah u ahlan "), Thc na rrato r wants to jump for j oy, ernbraces
an d kisses the man, bu t still there rema ins some dou bt whcthcr hc has embraeed an illusion
of the nigh t. But then thc stra nger asks him: "Aren' t You Abü 'l-Barakät al-Rabbl?"38 anel
thereby dispels his Iears,

Sub sequ ently, th e strange r takes Ab ü 'l-Barakät to his hom eanel the next day asks him
elireetly abo ut his intentions: "Are you planning to get to know people anel to visit the }9lliil
isläm?"39 Obviously, thc stranger has guessed the narrator's intenti on to make useful eon
taets. As a result, he arranges a recept ion with the jrylliilisläm. T hat the stra nge r knows the
jrybüLisLäm personally is quite a lucky ineielen t, but may rep resent the important position of
metropolitan mediators wi th lies to provincial groups.

After greeting thc head 01' the 'ihniye in a slightly disrespcctfu! way, the narrator takes a
seat at the place of honou r ("~adr") in the FJ biilisläm's reception room , directly faeing the
host.?" The jry[tülisläm is annoyed by this irr cvcrent behaviour . But eonceding that the visi
tor is a country bumpkin , the §ry[tülisläm politcly poin ts out to him tha t he is siuing in the
wrang placc."' T he visitor gets a anothe rcha nce thraughp rovin g his knowledge. T he §ry[tüL
isldm asks hirn ab out a eertain part of- again - the urst Süra ("al-Fätiba"), and Ahü 'l-Bara
kat answers this rathe r easy qu estion in a short and p recise wa y.t? T he an swer plcascs the

36 See, e.g. Ralf Elger, "He rrschaftskririk, Karrierestreben, Dj ih äd: Das Osmanische Reich und Istanbul in
arabischen Reiseberichten des 16. bis 18. J ahrhunderts" in Yavuz Köse (ed.), Istanbul: Vom imperialen
Herrscnersü; zur ,Uegnpolis. Historiographische BetrachtulIgm zu Gesellschofl, Institutionen und Raumm, M unich,
2006, pp. 71- 82.

37 Ragib Pasa 1050, 1'01. 191a:
)4..) t~\ ~I ~~IJ );Ull J..l.:i wL,l.:iJ ~I '-,-':!yJIJ y w l w "'! J w;.! JJ '-:JJ:!I y.--" \.: ..:...li! '-:JJCY' \';IJ 4:ih~J

cSy..1 y..jlJ

38 Ibid., fol. 191a:

39 Ibid.:

40 Ibid.:

41 Ibid.:
ü1&J\ I~ .\....4 <JA 'iJ ül~1 \~ ül...) Ü'" w.J .) J\!

42 Th e question is, why was the phrase "~ '-:J~\ .;;t-~ w..w\ ..:&1\.1.1..>'-"''' , put in this way? In the
first instance, divinc graee is expressed by a verb in a relative dause, whilc in the second, divine anger
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Jryäülisliim, who then expands the conversation and becom es friendlier, accepting the nar
rator as a scholar deservin g respect, even remarking that his seat at the head was appropri
ate. 43After the reception , the narrator gives a sigh 01' relief and finally recognizes his helper
as Shaykh Abü l-Dh abth al-Hanall."

As our information about Muhamrnad al-R ahbr deriv es almo st exclusively from Nurhat
ol-musht äq, it is impossible to determine its degree 01' self-ref1ectivity by comparing it, e. g.,
with a parallel travelogue, as has been done with the maqiima on a visit to Istan bul (al
Maqiima al-Riim!J:J'a) by Ahm ad al-Khafäji (d . 1659):15 Khaläjts's maqiima also deals with an
Arab scho lar's travel to Istan bul looking for patronage. In the prececling travel account,
K hafäjl had complained about the promot ion 01' less gifted peop le, just as Turkish-writing
seholars and bureau erats used to do.46 Although the narrator does not bear KhafäjI's name,
according to Elger, it is clear that he hirnself is speaking,"? clescribing Istanbul as a bcautiful ,
but morally corrupting place.t" A hunclreel years later, the Darnasccne KhalwatI shaykh and
adib Mustafä al-Bakrt (d. 1749) wrote a Maqiima Riimryya as weil. In this piece hc warns 01' the
moral dangers visitors (especially young one s) are exposcd to and seerns to pr esent a facet 01'
hirnself he would not show in a 'real' travel aceount. In an other maqäma, the narrator is
aetually called al-Bakrt, whilc in the maqiima 01' Bakri's Egyptian stuelent al-Laqrmt (cl.
1759 /60), the main character bears that author's first name.t? Bakri's and Laqrmt's
contern porary, Muhamrnad al-Rahbt , does not car e to conceal hirnself either, but app ears
on the scene with his own narne, not cven pr etending tu relate somebody else's story . The
udab ä' 01' mid-eighte emh century Baghdael thus sccm to have been up to date with those 01'
Cairo anel Damascus in terms 01' maqäma writing in that they diclnot shy away from appear
ing in their stories , at least by name.

In Rahbt's maqäma, thc city 01' Istanbul appears not as a hotbed of vice, but as astrange
place 01' power and opponunity.v' The Iraqi visitor feels insecure there, but Istanbul is with
out any cloubt the Islamic centre 01' power. It is true that Rahbr proudly refers to the Arabi c

rakcs the form of a passive part iciplc, and not the othe r way around. Rah bt' s answer em phasises the re
liahility of Gocl's grace, which seems to he expressed ad equa tely by a verb, and refers fur ther to the
masterl y rhetorical adcquacy of using the participlc, which may pertain to the doctrine of the miraculous
inimitability of thc Quran ("iJ äz al-Qu r'än" ).

43 Ragib Pasa 1050, fol. 191a:
:Y.AI~I I~ Ü,jl :Y.A l.J<l1; ~>' J\.!.J

It is not clear, howevcr, how mueh of it-and of the who le story for that ma tter-is meant to be ironie .
44 Ibid.:

45 Elger, "Amobiographical l1laqälllät", pp. 63 -65.
46 Cl: c.g., Ulric h H aarmann. "T hc plight of the sc1f-appointcd genius - M ustalä 'N I" Arabien 38 (199 1),

pp . 73- 86.
47 Elger , "Autobiographieal maqämät" , p. 65, and idem, Alustqfii al-Bakri: <:,ur Selbstdarstellung eines syrischen

Gelehrten, Stifts undDichters des 18. Jahrhunderts, Sehencfeld, 2004, p. 187.
411 T his ehara etetization, probab ly not uncomrn on for a capital, continued to appeal' in vari ous places,

Individual wrirers' perceptions of state and society as being eithe r healthy 01' corrupt were orten cnough
eonneeted wi th their personal fortunes; see e. g., on Khafäjt's neg-ative view of the Istanbul establish
ment : Elger, "Autobiographical maqämät", p. 65 , and Rifaa t Ali Abou -El-H aj , Formation qf the Modern
State: The Ottoman Empire, 16th-18th Centunes, Albany, 1991, p. 25.

49 Elger , "Autohiographieal mllqämät", pp. 65- 69.
50 C r. 'Uthman al-'U ma n's ode in praise ofista nhul, eited by Ra!:JbI in ms. RagJb Pa~a 1050, fols. 91a- 94a.
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literary tradition, but at the same time the Ottoman order is an essential part of how he
pereeives the world (vVeltallJchauung). This aspcct becom es obvious in the 28th maqiima after
the Mb on Justice and Suppression.>! In that maqdma, hereties ("ahf al-bicfa") are accused of
turning the Muslim law and order upside down ancl 01' transgressing the boundaries drawn
by God ("taj awuz hudüd Allah"). This implies that they are at the same time eommitting an
illicit rebellion (" 'i~yan") again st the "order of the world" ("ni:?am-I 'älem"). Hcnce, the
Ottoman Pädi;äh ("sultan al-barr ayn wa-khäqän al-bahravn"] subj ugates the heretics with
his army in his capacity as maintainer of the Islarnic ord er .v

By cornposi ng Nuehat al-mushtdq, Muhamrnad al-Rahbt cvidcnccs his literary abilities, his
taste anel knowledge of style and lexicon, situating hirnself in the Arabie litera ry tradition
while at the same time varying its establi shed forms . Thus, he eme rges as a junior, but gifted
member of the literati 01' Baghdad, and he also displays his connections with the senior
literati inclueleel in the book who wcrc often at the sam e time loeal notables.

A1though Rahbt's Nuzha shoulel be read with caution (as far as its ego-documentary
eharaeter is coneerned), it is nevertheless possiblc to discover some tra its that hint at the
writer's personality behind the narrative ego. It reveals something of his pcrccptio n of him
self as a member of his family (that figures so prominently in Nurhat al-mushtiiq), 01' the
Baghdad community of sunni literati and scholars, as an inhabitant of an Iraqi region (as
people from Baghelad, Mosul and adjacent territorics are pre sent ed in the Nueha as 'ulamä'
al-'lräq), and as a subject of the Ottoman sultan as weil as part 01' the venerable traelition of
Arab ic adab,

T he tripartite structure connects the representation of person s with the following poetic
statements ancl maqiimas. As R ahbl casts his feelings and attitudes into the mou ld of poctry
an d maqäma so popular in the Baghdadi literary salons of his time, it is difIicult , and perhaps
idle, to distinguish topoi anelliterary requircment from personal expression. But the maqiima
singleel out above teils something about Rahbt's aims and fears, expectations anel general
outlook as far as the capital is conccrneel . Furth er scrutiny of this multi -layered work, and
comparison with similar pieces, will probably revcal many more instan ces of Rahbt's self
represen tation . The 'I' may not speak in a direct manner, but it is possible to perceive a
degree of 'egocentrisrn' in many sourees, so tha t 'ego-documentarity' would not be an ab
solute, but a grad ual propcrty of the source.

5 1 Ragib Pasa 1050, fols. 237a-239b.
52 Ibid., fols. 238b -239b. For the significance of the concept of "nizäm-i 'illern", see Cottfricd Hagen,

"World Order and Legitimacy" in Hakan Karateke, and Maurus Rein kowski (eds.), Legitimizingthe Order:
The Ouoman Rhetoric ofPower, Leiden, 2005 , pp . 55-83. Hagen asserts, however, that the concept lost
much of its practieal importance in the early eighteenth eentury.
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Tabte1: Outline ofthe content ofNuzha: al-mushtäqfi 'ulamii' al-'lräq (ms. SiileymaniyeLihrary, Ragib
Pasa Collection, NO. 1050)

~1UDber lPerson Chapter Maqiirna

1 Sibgha t Allah Efendi On knowledge ('ibn) ai-samii'iyya
01. 1'a [Haydarzädc1
Risäla a On exegesis 01' the first siira (al-Fäh~za)

Risala b On the crcation 01' actio n (khalq al-o'm ät; byIaläl a l-Dln al-Dawänt

2 al-Sayyid 'Abd Allah Efendi On educa tion and al-suhiidi;yya
1'01. 23a Fakhrtzäde p rop er conduct (adab)

3 Muhamrnad As'ad Fakhrtzäde On longing (~abäba) al-sa'dm 'a
1'01. 58b

~ FakhrI Efendi Fakhrtz ädc On the beloved .1ft al- al-farqadiyya
01. 70b VJablb ioa-ahusilihii

f5 'Uthmä n Efendi al-'UmarI O n the poetic element of al-I;.a;'awryya
1'01. 8 1a tasib
6 iI:Iaydar Efendi walad Sibghat On enthusiastic style al-jiidiyya
01. 106a [Allah Efendi [Havdarzädc1 hamiisa;
7 Muhamrnad Efcndi mufli al- On cita tion (iqtibäs) al-umaunyya
01. Illb iIf'anafiyya

8 IMul)ammad Efendi Cä dircizäd e On spring and his al-ftlakiy)"a
01. 118a ~owers

9 lYasIn Efendi muflial-Hanofiyya On clouds and rain al-ritjwänryya
01. 123b
10 Abd Allah Efendi al-Suwaydi On conte nde d ness al-shiimiyya
1'01. 128b
11 Muhammad Efendi Iscizäde On correspon dence al-shamsiyya
01. 136b
12 Ahmad Efendi M at ärcizäde On conciliation (isti'täjj al-hiläliyya
01. 141b
13 Abd Alläh Efendi Murtazäzäde On generosity and al-anwä'ryya
01. 146b m eanness

14 al-Sayy id 'All Efendi Naqtbzäde On brothers al-jirälJryya
01. 153a
15 sm ä'tl Efendi Etmekcizäde On wine al-suriaiyya
01. 158a
16 'Abd al-Rahm än Efendi al- On wine's qu alities al-sharäbiyya
Irol. 165a Suwavdt
17 Muhammad Sa'td Efendi al- On the cupbearcr (säqf) al-sham'iyy a
01. 173b Suwaydi

18 bräh tm Efendi b. al-Shay kh On salons (mqjälis al-uns) al~~iilryya

01. 180b Sultan al-Iabbürt (Iub ürt)

19 al-Shaykh Muhammad Efendi al- On vigour and ambition al-qustantiniyya
01. 186a R abbI 'uluww al-himam)
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Nurrib er- !pers on Chapter Maqärna

20 ~Jaladulzu al-akbar 'AlTEfendi [al- On complaining about al-$qfawiY..ya
01. 191 b Rahbt] mufti al-Slzitfi'iY..Ya he vicissitudes oflife

slzakulä al-zamdn)
21 Abd al-Karrm Efendi mufii al- On courage al-qinnastinio«
01. 196b 5Izä!i'iyya R ah btzädc

22 Abd al-Ghafür Efend i On pati enc e al-shukriyya
fol. 20lb lRabbTzad e
23 Uthmän Efendi Rahbtzäde On consulta iion al-klwwdiJ!.ya
01. 206b

24 'Abd al-'AzTz Efend i R ah btzäde On th ankfulness al-rushdiyya
01. 21Da

Risäla c O n circu lar and reetangular wash-basins
Risäla d On a related geometrical problern
Risäla e On th e na me Muhammad
Risala r On riddles
25 Bakr Efendi Rahbtzäde O n reconciliation to al-siniyya
01. 225 b one's fate (al-n{/ä bi-l-

qagä )
26 'Abd al-Saläm Etendi Rah brzäde O n vigilance (tay aqqu?:,) al-'äni'l'J'a
01. 228b
27 al-Shay kh 'Abd al-jal tl O n forgiving ('rifiv) al-haddiidiyya
01. 231 b R ahbtzäde

28 'Abd al-Lanf'Efcnd i Rahbizäde On justice and al-(wrbiv 'a
01. 236b suppression

29 'Abd al-Sattä r Efendi Rah btzädc O n kings' speech zl-'arabryya
01. 239 b

30 ~usayn Efendi Rahbtzäde O n poverty and richness al-blllwän!;ya
01. 244a
3 1 IMabmüd Efendi Rah blzäde O n praise and al-zawrä'ry) 'a
01. 247b disparagem ent tdhamm;

32 M abmüd Efendi Rah bizäde muftiOn ease alt er distress al-dabisiyya
01. 25 1a '(11-ljilla vusr bad al-'usr)

33 Muhamrnad Sa'td Efend i On taqiirf,z
0 1. 253b Rahbtzädc
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Table 2: Membersrf theRabbijomi[y mentioned in Rahhi'sand 'Umaii's collections
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iNuz hat al-mushtiia al-Rawd al-nadir
al-Sh avkh 'All al-Ra hbi
Hu savn al-Ra hbt

al-Shav kh Muhammad Efcndi al-Rahbt IMul.larnrn ad ai-Ra bbI
oaladuhu al-akbar 'All Efendi [al-Ra hbt] murt
al-Shä fi'ivya

'Abd al-Karirn Efcndi 'Abd al-Kartm al-Rahbt
nufti al-Shiiß'ivvaRahbizäde

'Abd al-Chafür Efendi Rahbtzäde 'Abd al-Chafür ai-Ra bbI
'U thmä n Efendi Rahbtzädc 'U thm än al-Rahbr

nufli al-l/illa

'Abd al-'AzIz Efcndi Rahblzäde 'Abd al-'Azrz al-Rahbr

'Abd al-Ra hmän al-Rahbf

Inakr Efendi Rahbtzädc

Abd al-Sa lärn Efendi Rahbtzäde
~l-Shaykh 'Abd al-Ialll Rahbtzädc
Abd al-La uf Efendi Rahbtzäde

'Abd al-Sa uär Efcndi Rahbtzäde

Hu savn Efendi Rahbtzäde

M ah müd Efendi Rahbtzädc

M ahm üd Efendi Rahbizädc mufit al-Hilla

lMubammad Sa'td Efendi Rahbtzäde

the author, with our tarjama] IvIuhamrnad al-Ra hbr
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